Date: 10/04/17 - Week 2 Fall Term

**Introductions**
All present members of each organization said their name, major, club affiliation, most exciting thing their club accomplished in the 2016-2017 school year, and what their club is looking forward to for this school year.

**Officer Announcements**

- VP of Outreach and Events - Cookies and Clubs Feedback
  - **Pros?**
    - Great turnout
    - Cookies were tasty
    - Publicity
    - Ran out of stickers → lots of interest
  - **Cons?**
    - GFR - Cars located on benches :/
    - Please make more open → canopy (to see all tables)
      - Cramped
    - Get the date out earlier
    - Passports - students don’t care
      - Not many prizes
      - Not many big prizes
      - People just wanted a sticker but didn’t care about the actual club
      - Ran out of stickers
    - Business cards for clubs?

- VP of Information and Communication
  - Please make sure we have your correct contact information to ensure accurate communication

- VP of Development - ESC Leadership Retreat
  - Club Development
  - Club Chats

**Guest Speaker (Dr. Scott Paja)**

- Topic: ESC, COE Clubs, Leadership Academy
- Group Photo
- Director of Leadership and Development
- 20/50 clubs registered last year, now 32/50 in process of COE support!
Funding Request Review/ Awards

- Centralized Process
- Funding requests were due on 5/31/17 for the ‘17-'18 school year
- Funding criteria
  - Promote the mission of the COE
  - Enhance educational and/or professional opportunities for engineering students
  - Have a tangible benefit to COE including visibility, awareness, and/or community involvement
  - Whether the student organization has had regular representation to the ESC
  - Maximum of $125/ member, most successful requests are $50/ member
- Funding requests sent to the School Heads
- School Heads responded with their funding awards
- Total budget from COE → ~$105,000 even though we were only expecting $70,000!
- Funding awards passed out for each club

General Notes

- Work with Dante Holloway to send out SLI Training Dates/ Times
- Concerns raised about emails/ Dante’s Training requirement
- Clarification: Only requirement from ESC is attendance at Week 2 and Week 6 general body meetings